LOCAL INVENTORY IN CO & AZ - PLEASE CALL FOR LOCAL STOCK AVAILABILITY
Serving Colorado * Arizona * New Mexico * Wyoming * Montana * Utah * El Paso, TX * SINCE 1977
Colorado Office/Warehouse
Serving: CO, MT, UT & WY
6301 E. 49th Drive
Commerce City, CO 80022
Phone: 303-934-4969
Fax: 303-934-6131
orders@bucherep.com
Arizona Office/Warehouse
Serving: AZ, NM & El Paso, TX
6534 S. Maple Ave. Ste 100
Tempe, AZ 85283
Phone: 480-590-6868
sonorangroup@bucherep.com

Peter Buche
President
PeterB@bucherep.com
Jay O'Neall
VP of Operations
Cell: 303-916-2543
JayO@bucherep.com
Patrick Larson
Outside Sales - CO & MT
Cell: 303-944-5817
PatrickL@bucherep.com
PJ Walter
Outside Sales - CO & WY
Cell: 720-219-8851
PJW@bucherep.com
Andrew Hagen
Outside Sales - CO & UT
Cell: 303-519-7858
AndrewH@bucherep.com
Ryan Munger
Outside Sales - AZ, NM & El Paso, TX
Cell: 480-476-6656
RyanM@bucherep.com

WYOMING LINE CARD
www.agasamericas.com
Provides newly manufactured refrigerants, as well as an EPA certified refrigerant reclamation company.
www.airexmfg.com
#1 choice in the PRO HVAC industry within wall refrigerant piping penetration outlet seals and outdoor
refrigerant piping insulation protection categories.
www.ptacs.com
High quality energy efficient packaged terminal air conditioners (PTACS)
www.americanstandardwaterheaters.com
Standard and high efficiency residential and commercial tank-type water heaters.
www.biddle-air.co.uk
Air diffusion technologies with an exclusive range of air curtains, air heaters, cassette units, heat recovery and
fan coils.
www.cashacme.com
Relief valves, pressure regulators, mixing valves, and backflow preventers.
www.duckt-strip.com
Mini-split cable with patented Rip-N-Strip technology.
www.firstco.com
Multi-family and commercial fan coils, air handlers, water-source heat pumps, and single-package vertical units.
www.holdrite.com
Pipe support, hanging brackets, TestRite- DWV testing, HydroFlame- firestop solutions and water heater
accessories.
www.htpproducts.com
Tankless water heaters, parts, combination appliances, indirect water heaters, etc.
www.jjmalkalinetech.com
Leading designer and manufacturer of condensate neutralizers used in residential and light commercial
installations.
www.johnguest.com
Leading manufacturer in push fittings, tube and other fluid control products.
www.kraususa.com
Kitchen and bathroom fixtures including sinks, faucets and accessories. Combos in stainless, granite, ceramic and
more.
www.metal-fabinc.com
B-vent, CSST tubing, GRD's, etc.
www.metalproducts.com
Safety plates, FHA strap, stud shoes, tub hangers, pipe straps, and BOCA plates.
www.purolatorairfilters.com
HVAC filtration products for residential, commercial, and industrial applications.
www.solerpalau-usa.com
Commercial and residential fans.
www.sharkbite.com
Leading manufacturer of push-fit plumbing fittings.
www.speakman.com
Commercial safety, plumbing, and showerhead products.
www.superiorradiant.com
Infrared tube and space heaters.

Tatum MacCarter
Inside Sales & Head of Marketing
TatumM@bucherep.com

www.stelpro.com
North American leader in electric heating, heating cables, ventilation (HVAC) and electronic controls.

Tyler Martin
Inside Sales
TylerM@bucherep.com

www.thermoscreens.com
Extensive range of air curtains for retail, commercial and industrial buildings, cooling zones and public buildings.

Janine Valdez
Inside Sales
JanineV@bucherep.com

www.wellairsolutions.com
Portable air disinfection devices, HVAC air purification units, and portable surface disinfection devices.

www.streamlabswater.com
Smart water monitoring, leak detection, and water shut-off systems.

www.unicosystem.com
High velocity central air conditioning systems.

www.zilmetusa.com
Tank manufacturer, specializing in expansion vessels, pressure tanks, and plate heat exchangers.

